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COLLEGE G0RANTS.C

'lita IHalifax Heralid has copied ilito
its colinnîîiîs sme romaris of the Ki/ads
Oa>uyo ltecord, upon the sibject of tii'

y>ncil's application fr the continuîmce
of thie Governnint Grant.

Thé Record is conductedl, wu beliéve,
by Lite ntîdgo rad'îuates of King's Collte,
ani in no way represents or roticts the
Professorial viuws or opinions ; indeed,'
av are given te understan, the apler i.4
inot lit any way uler the surveillance or
censrship Of thoe in authority, hliml,

mply tisé work o the students t-hem-
suives. W" nmkei titis explanation la ordert
.t rellve from the minds of any wI
iaiy have a<1opted it, thé idea that t-li
iper sptiks with autthority, not intend-

ing thereby tu depreciate the Record,
laudable efforts ta proinoto an esprit de
rorps anong théueebers of lith Univer-.
sity, and to foster a taste fer literary

liairsuiits amon tthe students.
Much of what tho lecord lis said we

can éndorsé, while We doubt thel forco
and wisdorn cf ot.ier parts of it ; butt
it lias faileod t apresent tie sulject in

Lte light which mut cnuiend it to the
fivoable conideration of the Govern-

What Cliurit people can Io, watli
tlhy ought ta dé, and wliat- tiey laive
not dene, aé questions lot te thea point.
The Synod's resolution draVs aittention,
as it shouild, te the éxisting state of
¶lhings, tui te thé sérious consequences
vhich must ensue uion a suddten with-

drnalwal of thé Grant now male. But
the following clauses centaii reasons
wlic-h ougti t tunite tho several
bodies of Cihristians-both IProtestait,
and Roman Catholie-in askinag tor a
rnnwal of the Grants. "Thtat for nanyt
years Grants of public mnen»'Y have been
made in nid of thé Collegiate Instittiutos
of 1thé several religious dnominations ii
the Plovince of Nova Sceotia

Yenr pétitioner respectfuliy submit-
that inasmuch as no provision can b
made for (lhé religious instruction of
the young men of the Province, except.
through the agency of thé several re-
ligious Bodies, it is of great importancet
to the welfare cf the country that publie
aid abould be afforded in this wy."

V ahall:reserve what w have-to ay
upon the firet of these clauses of the
Petition, until another occasion, con,
itOntig ourselves^nowv with the state-
ment tbat it is a sound and important1
plea,

A to lte åthur, Iis nol our pur'
pose to apeak uither in pi-ise or dispai-
agomonot "cour publicSoola. They
are >iad th t ipport of »é gteat niasa

of ChU mtohn'A toll arf 'Prôbtatata
neràDit'nd tb6 hae doubtless ac-
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an, comnnerce-.in the business atliatigs
of man with a'mn-thitt once was; anti
hat "tricks of: trae' are numîîerotus, anti
luinesAnaholnest tmore rare. This of
itsuf la cause for very seriou ra
tion.

How far religious teaching sioull
be coibined vith a csommon uicicl
eriation, if mt all, maRy not hé
clearly rcuoguni; but si-o can -ery safely
asert that the Cistian Bodies repre-
ienting ithe grétais of the peuple, aie

not wis-lh religion t lc divor-ced froma
education altogthar. They( do not bu-
liev that 1,3ys sltattiai b trained su as
t- cotite gaaa tn, or that a lack of
traiiiiîg shuciahll lead ta thiiresuîlt. Of
coarse, te tte hoei trmainig, and more
par-ictilarly tu tti Sunday Secoal an<d

ilu Clat.,"' "'" "'nst ckk far the
iwsting of i bîriati prîciples lio
tli mindis cf the young; anal yet it does
se'm attnge and illogicle ètoeliminate
eiigios-n-dmtte t-o bae te lighaest

good-.fron educatiou six days in the
week, and relegaté it te an hour un the
,sventh !

Wlhatever dil'erences of opinion exist
as te the Comimon School éd-cation.
which is intonded for the benefit of t-be
tasses, but one view can b held with

regnri to higher education. If it b
elusirable thiat society shoild ose no part
of ils Christian beliéf iad Christian ife,
how absutely necessanry isi it that those
lho are beimng tatitned to occipy thé

positions of influence ani tesponsibility,
jas leaders of society antd in the Statie,
shoeuial e instructe< from a Ciristian
tudnlpoint in the Chrislian's view of
life. The Denomniational Colleges iave
striven to do this, and thy feel thatt
large returns have been made fer the
Gianits they have bithrto received. They
have net thrown upon society young
mnn of irreligious principles and ot
iisettled views, but men of Christian
charmacter havé been sent forth, whoso t
el forts are baing directed to advance the
StaIte on the truet nes of civilizatiou
anld progress. It is because of this, and
with these objecta in view, that King's, -
ciîtally vit the other Colleges, can
consistently claim these Grants as a'
recoguition of the place Gon occupies in
the atfairs of men.t

"MILK AND WÂTER."

È E haive lheard that somebtodly (Per- 1
haps it was mischievous nobody) has 
spokén Of the CtUanIot GuanouÂs as

t milk and water," "Thanks" te awhom-t
soever they apply.1

" The sincere cmilk of thne Word" ai
what ve wish te sec Christian upeople
Laike. " M -ilk" is the Scriptural foad for
babes. And with the "niilk- of humnan
kindness" we wili try ta trent "ail our
enemies, persoecutors and slandererse."

Tho washing of!" pure water" l t-he
initiatory Saerament of the Church.
, illows by Li water courses" are

they whomt the Loradthus blesses. And
thé "ater of Life" is hatto wcl'ml
are invited ho ewould ibe refreshed in
this earthly wiiderness. So that whather
the. spiker -meint it ô'lnow*e receir
theéôbp lnit aJeiiè 3 -i

'We trust thst'i4teadcf' ftcitend
ing -';thesineore -ilklo thba Word' o

If this ls "milk and water" we rejoice
in the soubriquet.

TII E FtEDERICTrON TEMPERANCE
QI' STION.

.\ carn final no fault with Mr, loyt
lu Iis endéavour te clear himself froin
the ciarge of being opposed to Stulay
Schoolus, if ie tiinks it a reflection upon
iin, ani We are happy in being able te

assist him lu doing seo.
As te his sîpeech on téhe Temuperance

Question before the Symnod', Mr. Iloyt
vili paridon us if W express ourselves as
vishing lie could as easily satify his

btlher Clhurchmien that lé vwas r.ot both
tiprient, and unfort-unate, either in

wh-Iat we charged hiré with saving, or 
ivith what hé now claiis te iave said.

\'e trust our brother wili hesitate
lieforu giving expression in the future ta
langage at once seo unguaarded and un
%vise, so that ire matéayb able te speack of
lhin lathis matter, ais we have done for
his self-sacrificinag and successful work
je Victora County, in terins of Itarly
praise.

TiE PROVINLIAL SYNOD,

Tus LodI Bislhop of Nova Scotia will
be the pracler before the Provincial
Synod, at Chaist- Clhrch Cathedral,
Montreau, Sept. St. The Clergy and
lay' ilégmtes will nieet in the Syneol
IItl, at10 a.m., and will walk in pro-t
cessicn the lm Catiedral for IDivine
Service, whi wilI begin at 10.30 a.m.
After the Litany. tite Sermon wilL Le
preachedl, atm- t-ue lY Communion
celebrateci. The Offertory will b given
ta Missionis l Algona.

Amoting the notices of motion te 'be
proposed for adoption, the most iumport-
ant are an admirable Canon by the
Bishop of Quebec, xelating te the admis-
sion of Candidates for Holy Orders, and
the Reception of Ministers froi ctici
Bodies. A motion by Thomas White, M.
P., coinmending the Chutrch of England
Tenmperauce Society t the cordial sup-
port of the Clergy and Laity. A proposai
to -mark the Centenar>' of Sulasy
Schools, by the establishment of a gen.
ml depositery for the publications Of
the S. P. C. K., and the Church of
England S. S. Institute. A plan to brin
tue growing work in Manitoba and the
North West before the whole Church.
The reduction of thefelegates to eiglît of
each order. The organizatios of a Board
of Domestic and Foreign Missions for
the Ecclesiastical Province. And te pro-
vide for the neeting of the Synod in
different centres.

REFORMED "BISHOP" NICROL-
SON, EXTLNGUISHES RE-R-
FORMED "BISHOP" GREGG, D.

P., AND M.L.

TuE follow n; orieus document ap-i
pears in a last muniber of the Liverpool
(Eiigland) Albe :--

fzrosmosil GREGG B ,THE

EDrEtscOA cuROnCH.

-. The folonin fro a Referm-
scal C helt &d4ièsåd

compliahed iucah in eulaging the lrting ai.-h "the--nilk cf human
Opportunitiea for obtaining a good prac- kintnns," o-:may nover b teimpted to
tical cdueation. That thé systanisil net serve out "sour milk," or give either.the
se warmly endorsed now as ti was et the "curd'' or the "wher" soyarhely,
first, either by edutitoniita or by We prefer water as a beorage, at the
parents i capable of demonstration. saie tim é o woeld not be amongst
lowver, whether it hai ]ost in soma those who, wile taking icater inth t

degree public faot- or not, oue thingi e mouthi, lot n evil spirit out. "Cleansed
certain overy thoughtful man of by the washing of the water by teli
Christiau views cannot fail to se thait Word" we wokuli nt care to diele our
secular ideas are prepoanderating, anid pa& .er by a spirit of bitter partizanship ;
that society is losing milch of thametmori tor while holding to, acd advocating the
percoption which Chrintianity gives it. " Apo tolic Ci ttrch," forget the -'Apo-
W have not to secek far for évidence solie Injunction, "Little children love
that rligion is not thalt factor la trade|onu another.

1880, the following preamble and reo-
lutions were passed ; to-wit :

WVherea, Bishop Gregg applied for
Letters Pn msrya, nd aid application
vas refused by thé then presiding
bfrhop;- sud

Whereas, The last General Council ap
proved such refusal - and

iereas, Sncb General Cpuncil asked
Bishcp Gregg, wîtb mli car brétbren lu
Gréat Bn tain,. nîeot in GeUerai Synod
ud adjnst their ditierences; and

Wherens, Bishop Gregg has practicall>
withdrawn from our comniueion, and

eaa iqht an ideenntcbuch, witL.an attte d It of Pr neiples, % i
which does not recognize the authority
of this Uulrch, and lns thus acconuli4h-
ed a virual secession fron this coi
Inmonl ; thitrefore,

fleso/csd, That this General Committee
advise and request the presiding tishopi
and the secretary of the General Council
to orase Bishop Gregg's naine frainothe
roll of the clergy of this Church.

Rtegol , That a copy of this resolution
b trausmîitted to Bishop Gregg, and t('
the presiding Bishop of our hurch iin
<ront iriLain.

The abve preanble and resolution are1
a true copy froin the minutes of the
general conimittee.

(Attest:) Cruis.D.IKNra.oo, Sec.
And now in view of the facts recitai

l the abové preamble and ifter the
fullest consideration, I ain cear in the
conviction.that it is my solemn duty tg
coméply writh the "îdrîice and request"
exipressed iii the fint of the above réso-
lutions.

Be il knîown, thereforn, tiat bn this
ttc (27th) twenty sevent.h day of May,
1880, h-e aIsed the nanie Of ilishopt
T. Huilinl d Gregg, 1. J). and M. 1
front the roll of te clergy of the Reforn1-
ed Episcopal Ciurch. Aud accodingl-
I lave airected the Secretary of the
Genral Coauncil of the Reformed Epis-
copili Churci te crase the said naine
fromé the roll of the clergy hn bis poses-
sion.
W.t. R. Nrc rsso, Presiding Bishop

of the Refrmed Episcopal Church
Pnîaumrnu, Mty 2-, 18S0.

N.U.-Thé Genral Committee of the
Rlformed .piscopal Charch consists o
all the Bishops, the various Church
ofhcons elected for the year, thé Secre-
tany cf the, Général Couincil, ai thé
t ru5tes of the Susténation Fund. These
together form the executive of the
whole Church.-(See Tit. II. Cn i 
set. vii.)

Thus schism has begottent schismti.
Il:ii-iless excommunications are thiituier-
ing in the air, while in the midst of ilt
all that great guin of the Reformers,1
Uler P. B. Morgau "has settled iown toe
the practice of medicine." it niay
interest our renders te know that last
yen.r wve receivel a document stamped1
wvith a mitre and signed by "T. Iluband1
Greg; MD. and D.D., primate of the

4eformd Episcopal Ohurch of Great
liritaîn," threateuing us with an actiont
of libel. And now to have his naine
"erased" from the roll of the clergy oft
the Rformed Episcopal Church," "I/us
res tiL unnlciîîdéet cit qf al» .Of course

Grg w-ill go ou lhi own way, an therec
Nvill still b a England a "Priate" andt
a "Presidiing lislhop" aci claiming to
be the trin "Itefortned" eachi with ar
handfail of followers, looking askaneé nt
ene another, a _spectacle of divisioni
wshicht as well for restive people to note.1

But men will notlrn, will-worship0
is the order of the.day. The latest thing
in sectea igthe formation in the South of1
a new kind of Methodists with Nnet
Minsters. Their reasons for leaving
avere probably ntterIy absurd and un-0
scriptural.-But Scripture, r'eson or
common sense seldom enter into the cal-
èulation of these sclismatics.

CATECIS O CONFIRMATION.

What ar epan noces-
sary before'Ccnfirmatio t -

Thè b rp onghi to'

bèstg ijt word' and
-jo'oonlsess p toedCon,

[Tkursdq, .August 19, 1880

they must add seriai resolutions 'w
living anawerable té their Christian Pro-feion; and that their Prayers and ho -
purposes m.y be effectuai, thy may dea
aW-ii to jein fastiug t-c hein, that Lin-vma bé better dispos ti te avt t'
influences of GOn's Holy Spirit.

Since von. mention the Cee i f
making serlious rSolutions of livin¡
swerab te tothe Chriatian profession whe
you receive Confirmation, pre>' whaî do
you a-esulve in relation te thoséefemiie.
that oppos yen1 salvation, the Deil, tiaWorld, and the Flsh i

a rsolve, b> the Grace of Go, te -
alvaj uunthé Watcb aga.'inêt (lli-,

valions ways in which ea c ct-h
likyely to endangermy salvation, Irésol
to use ail lit and proper men te Béni

nié against thase dangers, ani particat.
]arly te fortfy those w;eak places of taN
unnd which ny tempr or ciruiLstanca-
of life render mtost exposerl to then.

SWhat do you resolve in relation to a
Devil ?

I resolv, by Gou's assistance, never ij
give aiy convent to any of those wick.i
thoughts wa-hich he may throw ilto e
mind, inor to comply ivith any of th
temptations whereby he slicit né

i, neither vili I inae me cf
ways of consulting him which u I'meut havc takcen, anel 1 particliarly

selvé to avoitd all pride, malice and enrya eaeit aciery. lying. revenge, andl cru:,
witihli are iost proprly the works Of 
Det il.

W]tnt(10 you resove in relation to ßi
Wunld 't

i reso!ve, by the ltlp of Gon flot io
de aiithing unlawfui to procIre hon
riches, or treasure, neither avill i sF1 raffections imnmoderately upon any law '
enjoyment; I resolve to contiradit ti
evil niaxim, andi customs, to avoi ti,
bad cutmpany of a vain andi wie
sorld, and to forego ail worldly comi for.

and possessions, all my natatitl rehlaioin-
and my own life whanever they stand a
competition with my duty.

W'hat do you resolve in relation t
the Flesh1

I resolve by Gon's hellp to resist th-
unlaawful deires of my owsn cornalu
nature, to Suppress al lascivious sel
aitIon thougits, to avoid ail flthy a i

ocne rli:ceunsé, anal novePr le gratin
m lésehly appélites but ailit téuiaîieranî
anti sohriety, and only in s>'luach a maunn-
as is allowed by the Law cf Con, attai i:
order to this puirpose I wili shun sia
ann«d itIilèness avlicb are ceiitiou ie
tires ta cacnt-na cminns.

Wlatle yo resolve lu relation to
voirn Fnilh ?

I resolve to be stedfastin te belief o
the being of a Coi, awlict is eridti;
fromn his matking and preservi.g al
tiuns I reisoe stedfastly te l-ie-
that In tlis cite glorlous Goalienti
are titre poascots, the Fxîé,lieéSo:
and the 1 ly Chost; that hlie Secontd
Person in the blessei Trinait-y, Ce Dlia
Son, took upon un hu niatur was
born of a Virgin and died npon a t ro.
s aI Sacrifice for th mis of the Wtorli.

that le rose again the Third Day heus
the Dend, ascendedinto Hteare, sel
sitteh on the right hand of Goa, and
thiat Ho vill comte again te judge the
quick andl dead ; thtat this Son of (;0a'
our Lord Jesus, planted a Church whiiue
lie was upon earty, and conmitted th-

car cf it to lis Aposties, ith a poavi
to ordain others te succeed thein nh their
office; titat the Holy Ghost bestoweil
nîlaculous gifts upon the A postles te ft
thei to convert the vorld, and to brin:
ail mankind into the Christian Churcii
in which forgivenes of sins and eteéual
life after the resurrection of the body ar
always to be obtained.

Whvude Vue resl to believe this
Itecnse thèse anti ail ot-her points cf'

mv creed are revealed in the Hoi' Scrip-
tu'res by Gon Himself, who, is infinite
troth andcannot lie, whe is infinite Ior
and will not doceive me.

Wht do yieou resolve in relation ta
yenr practice 1

I résolve, by the help 'of divine grace,
to observe ail those precepts which aelaté
to Gua, my neighbér, and myself.

. What do yen rsolaô in relation lo
Gent

s 1. iàyée o pay My 01édience to Himi
in ' dué ,and devou t.attondance ou

ayersboth in publi and iiate, anal
ùï théRoly Saéramnt;"tiT olvp¯to awn

rea unR g hn I

wisdontif al Pthe aH otin I suffer ;
res.ibmsrveare ng e e olé b>'ame,
f*Tdén' tP? it rh' Iprofane i

fa âic - h1 .j . dat,-


